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A KEY AND ANNOTATIONS FOR SOME 
CHARACEAE COLLECTED IN WYOMING 
FAY KENOYER DAlLY 
Butler University 
and 
c.. L. PORTER 
University of Wyoming 
A number of specimens of the Characeae collected by C. L Porter and 
Marjorie Porter have been added to the Rocky Mountain Herbarimu, Uni­
versity of Wyoming. Duplicates of these as well as the extant collections 
there were made available to the senior author for study. Distribution maps 
and ecological data were also supplied. A few colJections from other sources 
were added. 
Thirteen taxonomic categories were distinguished as being represented in 
these specimens representing three genera and eleven species. The finding 
of a new variety of the rare species, Tolypella hispal1ica, marked the first 
record of a dioecious Tolypella in the United States. It was also found that 
some charophytes infrequently reported for the United States were repre­
sented as follows: Chara long10lia Robinson, Chara hir,ruJa Allen, Nitella 
acuminata ssp. glomerulifera A. Br., Nitellr/ opaca Ag., Chara zeylrmica f. 
illWn,rtal1s (Klitz.) H. & J. Groves. Some commOn charophytes repre­
sented were Nitella ftexilh (1.) Ag., Chara wntraria A. Br. ex Klitz., 
Cham vulgari,r Vail!' ex 1., Chara globulari,r Thuill. and the somewhat less 
common Chara delicalula Ag. 
Wyoming is located in northwestern United States of America between 
41 0 and 45 0 latitude. Elevation ranges from 3,100 to 13,785 ft. above sea 
level. Life zones include the low plains and fertile river valleys, high sage­
brush and grassy plains, basal slopes of the mountains, middle mountain 
slopes, a narrow subalpine zone in the timberline region, and the arctic­
alpine mountain peaks and crests above the timberline. Its boundaries contain 
the western part of the great plains, high desert plateaus and mesas of the 
intermountain west cut by deep canyons or walled by high mountains, and 
the continental divide. The soils where charophytes were found chiefly 
range from the stony soils of the mountains, to the fertile river valleys, bogs 
and glacial drift. The waters range in temperature from the cool alpine 
aquatic habitats to hot springs (320 C. for a spring in which Chara was 
growing) . 
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Distribution of the charophytes of Wyoming in­
dicated by a dot or circle at the location of a 
collection site. Map 1. N itella aluminata ssp. 
glomeruli/era A. Br. Map. 2. Nilella j/exiliJ 
(L.) Ag. Map. 3. Nitella opaca Ag. Map 4. 
Tolypella hiJpanica var. porleri Daily. Map. 5. 
Chara longi/olia Robinson. Map 6. Chara hir­
Juta Allen. Map 7. Chara conJraria va.r. con· 
Iraria A. Bt. ex Kiitz. (dot). Chara conlraria 
var. hiJpidula A. Br. (circle). Map 8. Chara 
vulgariJ vaf. vulgariJ Vaill. ex L. (dot). Chara 
vulgariJ var. condenJala Breb. (circle). Map. 9. 
Chara zeylanica forma inconJtanJ H. & J. 
Groves. Map 10. Chara globulariJ Thuill. Map 
11. Chara delicalula Ag. 
If the accompanying maps (Maps 1-11) showing the distribution of the 
charophytes of Wyoming were superimposed on a topographic map of the 
state, the dots and circles representing the location of collecting sites would 
be associated with the mountains and river systems. This reflects the recent 
soils and greater moisture in these areas. Although the continental Wiscon­
sin glaciation did not reach Wyoming, glaciers formed in the mountains 
during this period. When they receded, they left alluvial fans, lake terraces, 
and stream terraces in a region of sufficient moisture with soil of sufficient 
essential minerals to maintain suitable aquatic habitats for charophytes. 
This area covers only about 10 percent of the state, with the soils of the 
remaining portion drier and having been subject to much leaching and 
erosion for many thousands of years. 
In the citation of specimens, the location of collections are designated as 
follows: RM, Rocky Mountain Herbarium, University of Wyoming, Lara­
mie, Wyo.; BUT, herbarium of F. K. Daily, Butler University, Indian­
apolis, Ind.; F, Chicago Natural History Museum, Chicago, Ill.; UC, Uni­
versity of California Herbarium, Berkeley, Cal. 
If a collection contains a mixture of species, for instance, if a collection of 
Chara contraria also contains some Chara globularis this is indicated in the 
citation of specimens under Chara globularis by the phrase "with Chara 
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Coronula with 5 cells in one tier 
Stipulodes in one series around stem 
Stipulodes in two series around stem; stem 
corticated 
Primary cortex (with spines) alternating
 
with short secondary cortical cells (without
 
spines) " .
 
Primary cortex alternating with longer sec­

ondary cells (diplostichous)
 
Primary cortical ceJJs prominent . 
Secondary cortical ceUs prominent . 
Primary cortex alternating with two second­
ary cortical ranks (triplostichous) 
First branchlet internode ecorticate . 
First branch let internode corticate 
Stem cortex cells aU about equal in diam­
eter; stipulodes rudimentary . 
Stem cortex cells unequal in diameter, 
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A KEY FOR SOME WYOMING CHARACEAE 
NITELLA 
1. Nitella acuminata 
2. Nitella flexiLis 
3. Ni/ella opat'a 
TOLYPELLA 
4. T olypella hispanit'(' 
CHARA 
5. Chal'a 1011gifolia 
6. Char(/ hifSuta 
7. Chara contraria 
8. Chal'(/ '/Julgaris 
9. Chal'a zeyla17ica 
10. Chara globular;s 
11. Chara delicatuJa 
1. NITELLA ACUMINATA subsp. GLOMERULlFERA Braun. Abh. Kon. Akad. 
Wiss. Berlin (1882): 39, Plate 4, fig. 88. 1883. 
For descriptions and illustrations see Allen (2, p. 43, fig. 45), and Braun 
101'. cit. 
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Only a single collection (Map 1) was made in Wyoming of this rather 
rare subspecies. The plants were growing in shallow water of an alpine 
lake at 10,000 ft. elevation. They are said to occur in the pure water of 
ponds and ditches (Braun, Joe. cit.). 
Specimen seen: CAR.BON COUNTY; Sierra Madre neat the Continental Divide. in Hanle Lal.-e, 
shallow waler. July 14. 19H C. L Po,,,, 631) (aM. BUT). 
2. NITELLA FLlXlLIS (L.) Ag. Syst. Alg., p. 124, Lund, 1824. 
Descriptions and illustrations are given in Wood (10, p. 348, plate 1, 3C 
and plate 2, 8A), Daily (4, p. 12, plate 2A) and descriptions are in Allen 
(1, p. 38) and fructifications are described in Horn af Rantzien (6, p. 176, 
plate 2, figs. 8.14). 
The distribution of this species in Wyoming (Map 2) is primarily in the 
mountains of the Wind River Range and one collection in the Laramie 
Range. Usually this species grows in streams and lak.es near the inlet in deep 
water or in shaded and silted areas of lak.es. It was found in a stream at one 
location in Wyoming and the possibility of shading is likely in the timbered 
recesses of the meadows of the Wind River Range. 
SpecImen;;; ~("en: Al[)l\NY C.OUNTY: Laramie R:1o!(c. ~flddle Cro't\o" Creek east of VeJ3U\u)O, 7.700 
ft. (n a ,hallow, sluggISh ,tream. C. L. Po,l... & /lld'!O';' W. Po,t" 8488, July 29, 1960. (aM. 
BUT). ;;;UBLFTTf. COVN1"'Y' Wind River Ran~('. wcslern slope. in H"rseiboe Lake. in Zlbotlt 10 ft. of 
ele", cold water. 9.000 ft.. Augu<t I. 19j2. C. L. Po,l" 6151, (r.M. nVT): \XflOd River Moun· 
tains. 7 mi. due W("$t of FTc:mont Pe3k. Lower No·name Lake. O. H. RoberlJqfl. AuguSL 9. 19-13. 
(OUT). TETON COUNTY: \1Q'lnd River RanRe ncar Lake of the \"qoods. 9.400 (t. Formln>! ~cparatc 
lufls ITl "ndy botlom or la~e 10 1-3 ft. 01 clear water. August 8. 19~(,. C. 1_. Po,'" 7198. (aM. 
BUT) • 
3. N1TtLLA OPACA Ag. Syst. Alg., p. 124, Lund, 1824. 
Descriptions and illustrations are given in Wood (10, p. 347, plate 1, 
fig. 5A, plate 2, figs. 7 B & C), Daily (3, p, 152, plate lC), and descriptions 
in Allen (1, p. 37). 
A single collection (Map 3) was made in Wyoming. This species is 
scattered over the United States and inf reCJuently reported, usually being 
associated with a habitat having rock outcrops and boggy soil. In the habitat 
where the species was collected in Wyoming, Cretaceous shale and nearby 
coal deposits apparently provide the proper organic and mineral require­
ments. 
Specimen ,cen: CaOOK COUNTY: \'<;l,th Ch"", "Ioh,,/am, Sundance. 4.7~0 ft. July 8. 1896. 
A. Nt/Jon 2249". (aM. BUT). 
4. TOLYPELLA HISPANICA var. PORTERI Daily. Butler Univ. Bot. Stud. 
11: 144-148.2 pis. Nov., 1954. 
Description and illustrations are given in Daily (101'. cit.) and the fruit­
ing bodies of the species are described by Horn af Rantzien (6, p. 198 ff.). 
Only one collection (Map 4) was made in Wyoming. Repeated attempts 
to find it again have failed. It was growing in a small, shallow, alkaline 
pond with a soft, mucky bottom (black ooze) on the Laramie plains in 
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southeastern Wyoming. The plants formed cushion-like tufts in about 2 feet 
of water. The Laramie Plains are a plateau with a short growing season, 
but with a great deal of sunlight because of the clear air, and this is a good 
agricultural center. 
Specimen seen: ALBANY COUNTY: Pond 7 miles 'outhwest of Laramie. 7.200 ft. August 2~. 
1952. C. L. Porler 6191. (RM, holJpe,. aUT, hololJpel. 
5. CHARA LONGIFOLIA Robinson. Bul. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 4(13): 272. 1906. 
A description is given in Robinson (toc. cit.) 
This little known species has been found in Kansas and Iowa. Indiana 
was also mentioned by Robinson, but this specimen has not been found. It 
is described as possibly appearing dioecious, but is monoecious. The material 
from Wyoming has only female gametangia or fructifications. 
Another collection by 1. Whitford came from 2-3 ft. of water in a woods 
pool, one mile west of the ocean, Kill Devil HiJl, Dare Co., N. C. 
It is uncommon in Wyoming, but forms very extensive and deep beds in 
2-10 feet of murky water in large alkaline lakes at about 5,000 to 5,500 ft. 
in the central and northern part of the state (Map 5). 
Specimens seen: fREMONT COUNTY: Ocean Lake. forming great beds 10 2-10 It. of water. ~.200 
It. in elevation. July 17, 19H. C. L. Porter 6332. (RM, BUT). PARK COUNTY: Alkaline lake 2 miles 
east of Cody. 5,000 ft. Forming extensive beds in 2-, It. of water. July 21, 19~5. C. L. Porter 
6790. (RM, BU't). 
6. CHARA HIRSUT A Allen. Bul. Torrey Bot. Club 27 (6): 301, 
plates 10 and 11, June 1900. 
Descriptions and illustrations are given in Allen (lac. cit.) and Daily & 
Kiener (5, p. 42, plate 1B). 
Distribution (Map 6) in Wyoming is limited to the one collection. This 
species was known only from the type before the collection in Nebraska 
(Daily & Kiener, 5) where it was found in a sandhill pond and marsh 
pond in Sheridan County. It was originally found in some sink-hole lakes 
at Lakeside, San Diego County, California. The Wyoming specimen was 
labeled ChcIra N elJOl1ii Allen. No record of publication of this name nor 
any other herbariwn specimen of it has been found, and the specimen seems 
to fit the above category very well so it is placed here. 
Spedmen seen: Al.BANY COUNTY: Soda Lakes, 10 mj]es southwest of laramie. 7,300 ft. Septem­
ber H. 1898. A. 1'1<1;0" HJI. (RM. BUT). 
7. CHARA CONTRARIA A. Br. ex Klitz. Phyc. Germ., p. 258, 1845. 
Descriptions and illustrations can be found in Daily (3, p. 158, plate 
3B), descriptions in Robinson (9, p. 265) and descriptions and illustrations 
of the fruiting bodies in Horn af Rantzien (6, p. 260 ff., plate 12, figs. 1-11). 
Distribution for Wyoming (Map 7) is in sluggish rivers, streams, ponds 
and lakes often forming dense beds and this is the commonest species of 
charophyte there. One interesting collection came from the warm water of a 
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Specimen seen: PLA'"r, COUN,.y: Rlcheau Creek. 7 mi. oonh of Chu/<water. 5.200 It. August 19, 
1959. C. L. Porler & Marjorie W. Porler 8033 (RM, 8U,.). 
Included here are the specimens reported as Chat'a conlt'al'ia, Nelson 6022 
by Nelson (8) (identified by T. F. Allen); as Chara sp. (Nelson, 7) and 
Chal'a foetida (= C. vulgaris) (Nelson, 8), Nelson 796 (perhaps ecorticate 
juvenile filaments scattered in this collection led the colledor to describe 
this as an unusual charophyte at first) ; as C. foe/ida by Nelson (8), Nelson 
2738 and 2767. 
7b. Var. HISPlDULA A. Br. 
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hot spring. Elevational range is from about 4,000-7,500 feet. This species 
seems to be well distributed over North America, being especially abundant 
in gravel pit ponds and Jakes of glacial origin. Since there is a great degree 
of variation in this species, varietal names lose much of their usefulness and 
are used here only to point out the extremes of variation. 
8. (HARA VULGARIS VaiU, ex L. Sp. Pl., p. 1156. Stockholm, 1753. 
Descriptions are given in Robinson (9, p. 269) and descriptions and illus­
trations under the name C. foe/ida can be found in Daily (3, p. 160, plates 
3( & 4A), and a discussion of the var. condensala Breb. is in Daily (4, 
p. 33). 
Distribution (Map 8) of this species in Wyoming is in streams and 
boggy places. The var. col7den.rata is typically found in boggy places. Else­
where this species seems associated with habitats fed by mineral springs. 
Some, at least, of the habitats in Wyoming are known to be of this category. 
Two collections were associated with hot springs in temperature as high 
7a. Var. CONTRARIA 
Specimens $ccn: ALBANY COUNTY' Porter Lake. in 2·S ft. of murky w:tter. alkaJine mud~ ~t. 
tom. I.SOO ft.. July 22, 1952. (.. L. Pori" 6032 (RM. llUT); 'mall 13ke on Pal'oIo Lane,?O ,:,,1., 
southwest of Laram,e. shallow water, .lkallOe muck bottom. 7,200 fl .. July 26. 195,. r.. L. 
Porler 6348 (RM. BUT), Lara.mle Rlver C'ilst of Lookout. ill 2 ft. or sJu~~lsh wa.ter. 7,000 ft .. 
July 28. 1953. r.. L. PMler 6351 (RM, RUT); Lake Halt;e, in 1·3 It. of murky water. saody bottom, 
7.200 rt .. Jnly ll, 19\\. C. L. PO,'ler 6769 (RM, BU1·). Laramie Ran~e, Laram.. Rover. 6.000 ft.. 
ponds along rover, July 27. 1956. C. L. POrler 716/ (RM, BlJ'J). CARBON COUNTY: Near D,Ifi­
cnlty, 6.400 rt .. 'hallow ~tr<am in and hill,. July 14. 19S5. r.. L. PMI" 6778 (RM_ au,.). 
FREMONT COUNTY: Wind RIVe-f, "ug. 9. 189-4, A. NdJ<JlJ 796 (RM. aUT); at DiverSion D;lm Oil 
Wind Ri"er, 5,600 fto in a cattail swamp. August 18. 1954, C. L. Porler 66J8 (RM. BUT): Ocean 
toke. ~.200 r, .. ;n 3 ft. of murky water, Ang. 18. 195~. C. L. Pori" 6623 (RM. RUT). LARAMIE 
COUNTY: lro" Moun, ..n. "'u~. 26. 1896. A. Nelsofl 27,8 (RM. BUT). LINCOLN COUNTY: At the 
north end of 'he Star Valley, near Thayne, 6.100 ft .• small roadside ponds. July 1. 195';. C. L. 
Porler 650j (RM. Bu·r). PLATH COUN,.y: Pla'te River in the canyon, Aug. 27. 1896. A. Nel.rof1 
2767 (RM, RUT). SUBLF.nn COUN1Y: WiLh Char" de/hall/la, near BIg Piney on Quintal Ranch. 
6,400 ft .. Shallow ",.ter of a reservoir lake, Au",. 12. 1958. C. L. Parler & Mdr/Ofl' W. Porler 
7638 (RM. BU,.); W",d River Mount..ns, west fl.nk. 21 m;les NNW of Pined.Ie. SE ';';. sec. 26. 
T. 37N. R. IIOW, .bou' , m'. NNW 01 outlet of Lower New Fork Lake. spfln}<-fed. SI"k-hole 
lake on Bill Dew R.nch. surface temperature 69' F.. at about 4 ft .• H' :1'., Au",. 21, 1960. 
Roberl C. Brighl (6U,.). SWEUWATF.R COLiNTY: Along Black's Fork. about 12 mdes south of 
Greeo River. 5.600 ft .. alkaline stream ;n shallow "'ater. July 9, 1961. C. L. PO"Ier & AI'''lo''e W. 
Porler 8744" (dege"erale form), a"d 8744b. (RM. BU·f). ,.nON COUNTY. Two Ocean Lake. 
7,000 ft. Sa"dy bottom. in Shallow waler. Sept. 2, 1956, C. L. Porler 7241. (RM. BUT). YELLOW­
nONP NATIONAL PARK: Mammoth Hot Springs, io a pond. July 20, 1899. A. & E. N,I'on 
6022, (RM). 
$<lulh",est of Laramie. 7,100 II. ...ugust 25, 
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8a. Vae. VU U,ARIS 
Speci"",n, ,cen: ALBANY COU"TY: lar3mie. 7.200 ft.. Sept. 7. IS96. A. N,I,off nso (OM. RUT). 
Rock Creek near Rock Dal~. Au~. 21.1897. A. Nc!u)JJ 416~ (RM. aUT). LaramIe R3.ng(". (.lnvon 
of the nonh fork of Sybille ((('d.,. 3lon~ HI.eh\Va .... 3-1. 6.400 ft.. In Gin. \\ :iler In Sluggl~h pbcf"~. 
SCPL 26. 1960. C. L. POJ/er & !\-[tIJjO";" l(/. POI/"J 8,H4 (RM, FHJ1). CROO":: COUNTY: Sundance 
Cfe.~. 4,750 ft.. July 6. 1896. A. Nr/!OTI n08 (~M. Bt:TI. THO" COUNTY: QU3l-,ng oog. 2 mole< 
south",." of Jac~son. 6.000 ft. ]. P. Rnd 2 7 lO. Au!'. 30. 1949 (RM. BUT). WF.STON COU"'TY: 
Cambria Canyon. July 29. 1896. A. Nr/J(}n 2540 (A.M". Bur). YELlOW'STONJ' NATIOJ'.i..,l PARK: 
In edge of B3th bl-e f30·3!· c.l. M>mmOlh HOI Spr;n"". Au/'.. ? l. 189S. IV. A. S,,, htl! 
(UC. BUT). 
8b. Vae. CONDENSATA Breb. 
Specimen seen: yt::llOWSTONf N,,"IONAI. PA.E!K: N:ufnw Gauge Terr:lce on mOist path (25° (.) 
Mammoth Hot Sprinss. Aug. 31.1898. W. A. Selchel' /991. (ue. RUl). 
Included here are specimens reported as Chafel foetida (= C. vulgaris in 
Nelson (8) identified by T. F. Allen, Nelson 2208 and 2780. 
9. CHARA ZEYLANICA WiJld. Mem. Acad. Roy. Sc. Bed. (1803): 86. 1805. 
Berlin. 
A key including this form of Chara zeylanic(/, f. ill COI/J!,II1S, occurring in 
Wyoming can be found in Daily (4, p. 40). A single specimen was found 
in Indiana, too. Since Chara zeylanica is more abundant in southern loca· 
tions and since a lack of or irregularity in cortication seems to occur in the 
Characeae relative to adverse growing conditions, this form may be this 
kind of expression. Map 9 shows the location of the single collection in 
Wyoming. 
Spe(lmen seen: YELlOW~TONf, NATIONAL PARK: Along the Bcchltr River at Three River.s 
Junnioll. July n. 19;.1. Ron Sk;/'er (RM. BUT). 
10. CHARJ\ GLOBULARIS Thud!. Floe. Env. Paris, ed. 2, p. 472. 1799. 
This species is described under the name of C. fragi/is Des\'. in Rob­
inson (9, p. 279) and jt is described and illustrated under the same name 
in Daily (3, p. 164, plate 4B). See Horn af Rantzjen (6, p 264, plate n, 
figs. 1·7, p. 14, figs. 1·7, for oospores). 
Distribution in Wyoming (Map 10) is in ponds and lakes at 4,500­
6,400 ft. in northern Wyoming. Elsewhere this species is usually associated 
with ooze or finely divided soil in the substrate. The information about the 
Wyoming habitats where it is found suggests this condition there, too. 
Specimens seen', CROOK COUNTY: Sundance. juty B. IB96. (Contain~ .,orne NlIel/ll OP{'f(J) 
A.	 Ntl.lOn 22490. (~M_ nUl). PAIlt( COUNTY: S.... mpy lale. Sunl'i'hl D3<in nortlo of Cody. 
6.400 ft. Sh,lIow w.ter. July 21. 19~~. C. I" PO,-Ier (,791. (HI, RUll. SU~LETTF COUNTY: W,nd 
River Mountains, )8 mi. NNW of Pinedale and about 1.7 Int. NN\Xf or outlet of Lo't\er Nc't\ 
Fork lake. SE Va. N\Xf Va. ,ec. 9. T. 36N. R IICl\Xf. In a kettle depress,on 3tOp WlSc"nsln tll!. 
Bridger National Forest. Aug. 21. 1960, RobrJt C. R,j~hl (nUT). 
11. CHARA DELlCATUlA Ag. Syst. Alg., p. 130. Lund, 1824. (Non Desv.) 
For descriptions see Robinson (9, p. 280) and descriptions and illustra­
tions are given in Daily (3, p. 165, plate 4C), under the name C. t<el"/"I.lCOSd. 
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Distribution (Map 11) in Wyoming is [n the clear water of quiet ponds 
and lakes, usually in isolated tufts, and often associated with tepid water 
(rom geysers or hot springs. The elevational range is 6,000-8,000 ft. It has 
been noted before that this species does not compete well with other aquatic 
plants and occurs in isolated spots. 
Specimens. seea: CARBON COUNTY: Long L3le. M~dicjne Bo,,' Ratif!e. 8,000 (t. In 2 (t. of 
etear w.ter. July B. 19~4. C. L. Pori" 6)12 (OM, nUT). SUBUTTE COUNTY: Near BIg Piney on 
the Quintal Ranch. 6,400 ft. Shallow wolcr of reservoir lake. Au~. 12. 19~8. C. L. Porlu & 
l''ff'Ir/orie 117. Porter 7638 (contains some Ch,Ud cOJlfrrJrl<l) (RM. Bur). YELLOWSTONE; NA1"IONAl.. 
p....,,: Nez Perce' Creek. ~bundonl in the warm waler of the creek July 30. 1899, A. & E. N,lsoII 
6238 (OM): Firehole RIver, south of MadISon JunctIon. 6.800 ft., in 2 ft. of tepid w.ter of 
Rowing s<ream. Aog. ~, 19H. C. L. Porrer 6384. (RM. BUT). 
Included here is the specimen reported by Nelson (8) identified by T. f. 
Allen as Chara fyagi/iJ Desv., NelJOn 6238. 
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